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foe year, by wall . . . 15,09 One by man or carrier.... .

CAUSE OF HIGH COST OF LIVING.

That astute shideut of political economy, Tory Billikon
of journalism and barnacle of progress, the Portland Ore-gonia- n.

has discovered the real reason for the increased
cost of living. It is not the tariff, which taxes poverty
instead of wealth, it is not the trusts, which enrich the few
at the expense, of the many, nor the law of supply and de-

mand, but the "reckless extravagance" of the common
people, their desire for the necessities, comforts and in
smile cases even the luxuries of life, that causes the beef
and other trusts to increase the price of eatables.

According to the prescription of this eminent doctor
of the body politic, people should cut out modern methods
and return to those of grandpa's time, so that the prices
firrandna imid would return. Tf people did not want the
ordinarv necessities, if thev only went without, living!
would not be so expensive. The Oregonian advises peo-

ple to cut out telephones, deliveries of provisions, electric
lights, baths, and other needless extravagances indulged
In to a greater extent each year by the common people.

TTnw rn innl: living rlw;iiiM is discussed nt lellirth l)V
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Wright & Allin
128 Kaaf Main Street.

FOR
SALE

100 Acres of Mood Fruit I.anil
I Hillcx west of ClVautN 1'hhh.

Forty deveti lots in JackNonvlllc,
fluo location.

I have altto got a pair of fine
Cougar Kittens, fivo months old,
which can Ins bought at a rciiHonahle
price.

i:Quuti;

G.N. Lewis
Jacksonville
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SEND YOUR BOY TO THE
DANK

If you are loo huv (0 come
youi'siJl'. Hut (he itnporlanmt
of keeping a chock account In

a Hnfo hank cannot he ovuicn
liuialed. Our melhoilH are e

and your money Is

safe when you place it in (ho
Hank Safe Deposit IIoxcm lo
rent (for a very reasonable,
ohaiuo per year.
FARMERS' & FRUITGROW-

ERS' BANK.

j SEE, US FIRST
1 When in need nf Klootrio "Wiring, or Fixture, and aavo money hy K)t-- I

tlnjj huit worltnauahip. Dynamo Hopaliiiiff 11 ajieoialty.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELECTRICIANS.

f iriMiii u 1 net 1

Wm. E. STACY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

niHtrlct Afloat for MjADDIN LAMP Local ik ii(m tmuiI.H Lamp on

exhibition and for Kale at the followluK places Allen & II"hkui'h, War-

ner, Wortmnn liore's and WceliK A Mcliowan'M fui'iiltiir" ntore

ADDRESS BOX 826. AU3Dl'0ItI), OR.

' t Hansen Tmhi 1 ffii .

We make an kind .iml sivle uf windows. We carry
gJas.s nt any size un hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

A HURRICANE OF MIRTH.

Mischievous Elf
A Happy Accident.

On a Rachet.
Stan Hunting in Java.

EXCELLENT MUSfC. ONE DME.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: '205) West Main it., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DUAL 15 US IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Opening Third Unit

Of U. S Government Lands, Uma-

tilla Project, at Ilermiston, Ore.

February 10, 1910

Kor tho above occasion the 0,'ognu Hull road & Navigation Co.

and Southern Pacific Company-- llnoa In Oregon, will mako an
open rnto of

One and One Third Fare
for tho round trip from all points In tholr llnoa to HormlBton.

Tickets on salo e'ebrunry nth and 7th, with final return lim-

it Kohrunry 20, 1010.

Free booklet, In.uod by tho govnmmout rout aliilnK full In-

formation an to cost, how to file, water lights, etc., limy bo ob-

tained from, any O.. It. & N. or S. P. Agont, or by writing to

WM. MeMIJItltAY, General l'a.tseiior Agent.
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